The FASFAA Executive Board met on Tuesday, May 1, 2018 via conference call.

**Call to Order**

President Alexander called the meeting to order at 10:04 am

**Roll Call**

Called the roll of Board Members present were:

- David Alexander – President
- Nathan Basford – President-Elect & Nominations
- Denise Asselta – Secretary
- Gail Rogers – Treasurer
- Joan Bailey – Immediate Past President & Fiscal Concerns
- Kris Hatcher – Region I Representative
- Nichole Crowley – Region II Representative
- Sedrick Brinson – Region III Representative
- Katie Conrad – Region V Representative
- Tracy Misner – Site Selection/Event Coordinator
- Christine Taylor – Vocational-Technical/Clock Hour Chair
- Irma Molinares – Graduate/Professional/Financial Literacy Chair
- Maureen Anderson – Conference Co-Chair
- Jeff Daniels – Vendor/Sponsorship Coordinator
- Gwyn Francis – Bookkeeper

Members not present were Nadine Bailey, Sean Johnson, Merrian King, Jerry McMahon, Cherly Phillippeaux, Levis Hughes, Tracy Wiles

A quorum was met for voting

**Purpose:** Nominations Ballot

Discussion occurred regarding the nominations ballot being brought forward for the annual conference. After the discussion, the decision remained to uphold the decision of the board to have 3 nominees on the ballot for the annual conference.

Any additional discussion/topics – there were none.
The meeting adjourned at 10:33 am.

Respectfully submitted by,

Denise Asselta

FASFAA Secretary